
H'll.f if, . gi uJ
In all this. I makfl tin pisi!' :' T" ""

entrv cannot be maae without force,
do 1 intend censures nnd h.iJ.i.. nor1HZZ1 FOR OLK HIKHS! then a claim to, the land by tho merefocos. The whtggies consider it abso-

lutely insufferable, that the detwwrats
should, because. tWy have a myority, dare

w llie ,ett
appeared in a paper of any other Stat- -or in nnv ntti tlinn n Ci lo.H.. .

own,, it would have passed without tiL

act of the party, without suit, amounts
to a resumption of title. Such is the
right of the reversioner, heir, and owner
oTtitlo to land, in the instances of intru-

sion, abatement, disseisin, and of n bro

act upon the subject of the banks, or

pass any law compelling them to resume

epecie payments, without lirst consult- -These birds and Democracy
nnd placing ourselves under the

special guardianship and protection ol"Why do you claim these birds I'-- Ht;'.

Because they are Democrnts.-mc- v.

ken condition in deed, c. And in tne
case of u broken condition in law, the
claimant is spnred the trouble 'of an en-

try even by his own act, for by the mere
operation of law his title'' is resumed.

....... miv. uui, Having ue voted tlftbest portion of my life to the service ofthe State and Union, without the hope
or even the desire of reward, exeiot
such as flows from the consciousOj.
charge of duty, under trying circum!
stances, I cannot but feel" sensibly any
circumstance (such. I believe this to be")

calculated to cast doubt on rny real mo-
tives, by holding me up as nn aspirant-fo- r

any office in the gift of the govern-men- t,

or people. Yours, truly,
J. C. CALHOUN.

the "all the talent," "all the wealth;
and all the decency" party ; who arro

gate to themselves the exclusive prero-

gative of judging whether any actionFob. 15, 1810.Saturday,
should be had on the subject, and if any.Jackson, Feb. 8, IC40.

William E. Smith, Esq. to what extent it should go. There is

'Dear Sir: I wrote you on epistle a current report in Jackson, that all the

specie belonging to the M Tomb'uhylast evening, which, very probably, lias

not left this place. The bill rcquinn Rail Road Bank" (and I reckon there
was not much) was carried through thisproperty levied on to be valued, passed

the Senate to-da- y, by a vo,te ot 1G to 13 place n few nights ago, on its way to

New Orleans; and., that the banking- -The bill, as passed, is quite different

from what it was when first introduced house in Columbus, is deserted, and be

In its first stage it was a redemption law, come the abode of bats a species of
vermin less annoying and destructive of

All these cases, but one, arc mo
of contract, yet in all these cases

the title may be resumed without the
aid of the judiciary; and in one case,
without even any act by the party re-

suming. Tho right of entry, by the
mere act of the party, without suit, also
attaches where a tenant for life or years
lias asserted by his acts a greater estate
in the land than he had in himself. Is

not the legislature, for the people, the
reversioner of the title to every bank
privilege or contract in the State ? Whe-

ther privilege or contract, every bank
claiming title thereto, took it on the im-

plied condition subsequent, of conforming
in all respects to the provisions of the
charter. It is not denied that every
bank in the State ls broken this condi-

tion. If said 'condition be a condition
in deed, the legislature of the State, the
reversioner, can legally, by their own
Let, without suit, resume the title to the
privilege or the contract. - And if said
condition be a condition inlaw, the law
itself has already, revested in the rever-
sioner the w hole of said title, and it only
remains for the legislature, as reversion-
er, to declare the revestment. If the
legislature net on the principle of a bro-

ken condition in deed, it will be itnpos- -

as 'relates to real estate; it was then mo

dified,and made a valuation law,excmpt

favovj VP, fi'r5 tar trom it. men they
cried, "down with the Banks!" and the
people said, runen!" . Now, the advo-

cates oi judicial bank regulations say we

iiun do nothing by legislative action
but, thank God, the people will tell these
gentleflen : u diilerent tale they will
tell them, sir, in language us loud as tho
pealing thunderj front n clear sky, that
they have the power to put down the
banks, and trample them under their feet.
In the words of the patriot Jackson, they
will repeal these " vested wrongs,
which a few moneychangers, gamblers,
and speculators, have fastened upon the
country. Is the honest farmer or 'me-

chanic, benefitted by banks? JVot at all,
sir; they are 'swindled out of their hard
earnings by this ruinous and iniquitous
system of bank plunder.. They labor
hard by the sweat of their brow, and are
then robbed of the iruits of their indus-

try. Shall such a state of things, unpa-
ralleled in a civi'-ize- age, .continue long-

er to exist? Where is the man so base
and craven-hearte- d, that will longer con-

sent to see such an outrageous violation
of republican rights and principles stain,
for n longer period, the birth-rig- ht oi
freedom? Is there one? If so, 1 te 1

him to beware; the wrath of God wili
not more surely overtake the hardened
sinner, than will the voice of the people
hurl such traitors to the cause of liberty
and justice, from their high estate to the
bottomless pit of insignificance and scoru.

" Mr. Chairman, tell me not of the
of bank charters; tell me not

of the decisions, of kings and crowns in
feudal times; point mc not to the opi-

nions of Wheaton, B'ackstone, or Story,
and others skilled in legal technicalities.
I will not go buck to the dark ages ol
ignorance and superstition but taking
mv stand upon tho rainpaifs oi tho Con-
stitution, alongside, of WashintonI nnd
Jackson, and on the side of the rights of
the 'people, I co.vv.riencc my buttery at
once upon these plague-spots- "' upon
the escutcheon of our lair State; and
throwing oil' the yoke of bank vassalage,
I march up boldly to the issue, and give
my voice in favor of the resolution now
before the committee. I trust in God,
sir, that it will pass, nnd that we will
have u biil founded on its suggestions,
that will sweep out of existence every
bank in the State that fails to pay gold

the best interests of society than the

vampires that have so long inhabited if.ing forty acres of land, ami sundry

household and farmingutensils trom sale and derived their support by proving
and finally amended, so as to exempt no

thing from sale, and retains only the
upon and sucking from us our vital inte

rests, to satiate a morbid appetite, which

when once appeased, requires an increasvaluation principle. Whether it wil

pass the other House, or not, I cannot ed quantity of food to gratify it a second
ir.V. A resolution has passed the lower time.

'

The clouds are very heavy this mornHouse, fixing the 22d inst.as the day o

adjournment for the legislature. I think
ing. and the weather very damp, so we

have not only the impending wrath ofit probable we will adjourn about that

time, and we have passed but two bills
the whigg'es upon. us, but dirty streets

of a general character which have be

SHERIFF'S SALE.
'Jttnditon Circuit Court .1oy Term, 1840,

Richard Christmas V "
;

N.;ii;Fv3t8,.nnd Fi" Fa'
Josiah Newnion, J

BY virtue of the above writ of execu-
tion, that issued from the honorable, the
circuit court of Madison county, and to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to public sa'e, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court house door of Attala
countv, in the town of Koscinsko,onthe
TJllilD .MONDAY WMAllCII, 1040,

all the right, title, claim and interest that
the said defendants have in nnd to tho .
following described property, to wit:
The north half of the west half of tho
south-we- st quarter of section four, town-
ship thirteen, range six, east; the south
half of the . w est half of the north-eas- t
quarter of section No. four, township
thireen, range six, east; the east half
of t'.ie south east quarter of section twenty-ei-

ght, township thirteen, range four,
east; the north half of the west half of
the south-we- st quarter of section twenty-se-

ven, township thirteen, rane four,
east; the east half of the south-eas- t qua-
rter of section thirty-fou- r, township thi-
rteen, range lour, cast; the west half o(

the south-cas- t quarter of section thirty-thre- e,

township thirteen, range four,
east; the south l.a'f of the south-we- st

quarter of section five, township thir-
teen, rnnge six, eagt; the north half (f
the cast half of the north-wes- t quarter of
section five, township thirteen, range six,
east; the north-eas- t fjuartcr of section
three, township twelve, range four cast;
and the south-we- st quarterof the north-

east quarter of section seventeen, town-

ship twelve, range four, east. Levicdon
as the property ot said defendants, and
w ill be sold to satisfy said execution and
costs. Sale w ithin the hours prescribed
bylaw. . BOBT. M. CADE,

Sheriff of Attala county.
Februa-- v 15, 1C40. 20

sible'for them to act forcibly nnd withcome laws, vet; the one to prevent un
strong hand, for tho whole subject mat
tor of the title lies in grant, and not in

and bad weather; but I, for one, will

never shrink, or retire from the good

work in which I have embarked, and

which I promised my constituents I

would perform to the best of my abili

authorized banking, and the other, pro

hibiting the issue of post notes. TJi
grab; and, were it otherwise, they effec

bill from the lower House, reforming

the banking system of the State, was
ties. We will not adjourn before the

tually resume the title to a bank privi-
lege or contract, by making claim without
suit. Every bank in the State has as-

serted by its acts, a greater privilege
than it possessed, by its charter; nnd.

not taken up in the Senate, to-da- y

20th of the month, if so soon. Our
From what I wrote you last evening. Union B:ink is in a bad condition: TI. G.

Runnels is liable for 100 000 $47,000 consequently, a forfeiture of the title to
the privilege it had, has accrued to the
reversioner, the legislature, which is fully

as principal, and 53,000 as endorser:
and none of the directory is in for less
than 15,000 or $20,000. These direc

competent, according to law, to resume
the title by us own act, without suit.

There are titles to land with incidentors look upon themselves as the dis

'you will perceive that it is a little doubt-

ful whether the bill will pass the Senate

or not. If this measure should fail, the

main object, or one of the main objects,

of our meeting will be lost, viz: the re

formation of the currency. 1 never
w ish to go home with this story in my
mouth that with a democratic majority
in both branches of the legislature, we

were unable to do any thing for the

country, or remove any of the evils

or silver tor its issues next April. Ihesepensers of public favors, and not as pub tal rights of entry, that must be enforced
are mv sentiments, Mr, Chairman andbv actions at law: As when thoseic servants: Hence they look upon it

rights of entry are not indisputablyas a high handed measure, for the legis- -

clear, or where the adversary disclaims
ature to dare direct so scrutinizing and

in conclusion, I shall sustain the position
I occupied before my constituents, so
long as there is a majestic evergreen
that will bow to the passing breeze of a
southern clime!

strict an inquiry into their affairs as is

now going on. They do not believe

the iountam ot those rights, and deduces
title tiom a diilerent source. Such cases
bear a striking analogy to those velicd
upon bv the opposition as authority;
and which they torture, garble, and make

with which our country has been cursed. J
that we have any right to go behind the

scenes, but rnerelv that their statements
on paper should bn taken as the criterion ricketty, and try to m ike a sort ot "dry

bones1' to shake at the people, and to
frbhteh them into courts of iudicatureby which we should judge of the solen- -

cy of the institution over which they to. palaver about tit'es to bank privileges
and bank contracts, when those very
titles have already reverted to the legis- -

... Mr.JUuix was understood to allude
to a few tender fooled Democrats, when
he spoke of ''wolves in sheep's clothing."
The "wounded pigeons bq:in to gutter"

his , arrows struck. them in a tender
point. It was a palpable hit.

t Mr. Mcll read, in support of his re-

solution, a letter from Geo. Washington,
the father of bis country," to Thomas
Stone, ot the Maryland Senate, dated in
1786, against the emission of paper mo-
ney by the States. With 'Washington

iture, or have become legally subject to

I still hope for better things, but consi-

derable doubt exists as to the ultimate
result.

The Union Bank committee have not-ye- t

reported, but are expected to do so

early next week. Much depends on

their report as to the future disposition

that will be made of the Union Bank.
The committee on the Seminary Fund,
and the location of the State Seminary,
have reported a bill to the lower House,

but 1 am not apprized of its details. It
lowever, postpones the final action o!

their claim and so'e action, without suit.

preside. Eight 'committees, composed
of three members from each Bank Dis-

trict, have been appointed, for the pur-

pose of examining the condition and
solvency of their hills receivable, (alias,
notes discorntcd,) rnd you may expect
to hear something that would astonish

I shall close by remarking, that al
though an actual entry, in order to re
sume title, cannot bo made upon tin in-

corporeal hereditament, yet the making and Jackson on his side, who can gain
or clam m that case is tantamount to the
'airy on land in the work of the resump-
tion of title. One of thf. Sovereigns.

even those who have been partially in-

itiated into the mysteries of bank whig-cer- v,

and bank swindling. The whi m
die legislature on the location twelve

say the correctness of his opinions?

Ma. Calhoun. The Mercury pub-
lishes the subjoined letter from Mr, Cal-

houn, addressed to the editor, in w hich,
correcting certain statements in the let-

ter of a Washington correspondent of

months, as an adjourned session ol this
threaten us with our constituents, and

body is contemplated next wintdr.' A
say we will never get back here again

TO THE CI TIZENS OF ATTALA
COUNTY:

I have been informed that it is cur-

rently reported that I have turned whig- -

bill is before the lower House to take

: SHERIFF'S .SALE.
.Ui ('- Circu t CvUrtJVay Term, 1P.40.

Edmond II. Fawch
vs. ' ( riurias Fi. Fa. on

Benj. Tarver, nnd ljnd.
Venson Sanders. J

BY virtue of the above writ of ex-
ecution, that issued from the honorable,
the circuit court of Madiscn county, and
to rue directed and delivered, 1 will ex-

pose to public saV, to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the court house door of At-

tala co.inty, in the town of Kosciusko,
on the -

TillIt D Y JV .MARCH, 1840,
all llie right, title, claim and interest that
the said defendants have in and to the
following described property, to wit:
The east half of the north-eas- t quarter
of section fifteen, township fourteen,
north of range seven, east; the west half
of the south-we- st quarter of section
fourteen, township 'four teen, north of

range six, east; the south-we- st quarter
of the south-eas- t quarter, and the south-

west quarter and north-we- st quarter of
section thirty, township fourteen, north
of range seven, east; situated in the
county-o- f Attala, containing in all, 320

acres. Levied on as the property of
sai l defendants, and will be sold to

said execution and costs. Sale
within the hours prescribed bv law.

ROBT. M. CADE,
Sheriff of Attala county.

February 15. 1840. 20

that paper, he avers that he is no aspi--the census early in 1041, so that the ad
to lord li over the land; but I have no
fjars on my part for the act wisjourned session ran take the necessary gish. I hereby pronounce the reportstrictly tested in my county, and the

steps to fix the ratio of representation
threat is consequently based upon a sup.previous to the next general election;

ruiu lor me piesiuency. -

: " Washing! On, Jan. 7, 1340.
" My dear Sir: I enclose an extract

from' the Intelligencer, which will show
you what those who are opposed to me
are making of the letter of your corre
spondent, republished in that paper. 1

position, that the ppnph must change.and, perhaps; lay oil the State into Dis.
and are consequently incapable of judgtricts for the election of members of

utterly without, foundation; - and my
votes on the journal of the House will
substantiate the fact.
;;:;.V;:V'':!:; S. DURHAM.

Jackson, February 5, 1840. 1
,

'.' SPEECit uv xUit. MULL,
or Marshall Countv.

ing for themselves; which, you know,
is in strict accordance with the doctrines know not who your correspondent is,
of the whig party. ,

Congress, as we will then be entitled to
at least as many more as at present.

1 believe 1 have nothing more of im-

portance to write at this time.
,' Very respectfully,

your obedient servant,
S. N. GILLILAND.

I am yours, &c.
S.'D -

Delivered in Committees of tho Whole, in tha
iiouse of .Representatives, Jan. 20, 1840.

For the Central llesister. - The resolution offered by General
Speight, referring, that portion of theMa. EniToa The prediction has been

vermeil, mat those who voted lor Gene
ral Speight's resolutions, would not re'.'..."'. Jackson, Februarj C, 1840.

William E. Smith, Esq.
SHEItllWK NAM.'

ject a bill designed to carry them out.
Toe bill reported was as broad as the
resolutions, and though weukensd beforeDear Sir: We passed a. law in our Attala Circuit GVirl-Mar- ch IVn?i,1840.

Governor s message in relation to local
banks, to the Committee on Banks and
Currency, with instructions to report a
bill compelling the banks to resume on
the lstof April, by paying their issues
in gold or silver, or forfeit their charters,
&c, being under consideration-- Mr.

Mull rose and said:
" Mr. Chairman We were sent here,

sir, by the people, to reform the curren

House, yesterday, compelling the banks M. II. Irving,its passage, by dividing, instead of unit
ing the points of relief, vet the power oto pay specie on all their 5 notes, and Vend. Exponas.i

T vs.
John Standard, and
R. J. Herring.
James It. Winn,

vt.
John Standard, and
R. J. Iferrine.

the legislative to repeal bank charters is
now lully recognized and exerted by the
House. I have been listening and look-
ing, at every thing from Jackson, to dis-
cover, if possible, an argument against
the exercise of this power. B,H 1 have

I same.cy. A deep and abiding curse is on theJ
I I T.'. '. I I .i 1

nor nave l any reason to believe that he
vvas actuated by any unkind reelings to-

wards me in writing the letter; but 1

must say, be bis feelings what they may,
he has not placed me either in my true
position, or one that is agreeable to me.
I am no aspirant for the presidency, or
ever expect to be. To hold me lip as
such is to do me great injustice, and
weaken me in my effort to carry out
the principles and policy for which I
have long contended, and which I hold
far more dear than any thing in the "ift
of the government or people. To ac-
complish an object I hold so high, is, and
lias been the sole motive for many years,
for my remaining at my post here; and
whenever I find that my presence is no
longer of any avail towards it, I shall
cheerfully retire, leaving to others to
struggle for an honor, which, however
high or worthy of contest, has long had
but few charms for me. As to the poli-
tical movements here, "to which your
correspondent alludes, in relation to
what he calls "the succession,"' and
which he says is absorbing every thin
else, I know nothing. If they exist, he'
does well in representing me as passive
as to what is going on. All wdio know
me know that there is not a member of
Congress who takes less interest in that
to which ho alluoes.

It is well known to all rny friends here,
that my wish, individually, was nnd is.

I)Y VIRTUE of the above writs of Execu- -

listened and looked in vain.
" Amon2 a!

the sophisms that have been blown this
way from Jackson, and the judicial an- -

under, on the first day of April next
their SlO's. on the first day of July
their $20's on the first day of October
and on ail their obligations, of whatever
denomination, on the first day of Janua-
ry, 1C4I. It wa3 not quite so strong as
I could wish, but it is the best that could
be had, in consequence of several demo-

crats becoming lender footed on the sub-
ject of the banks, and who exhibited
every symptom of revolt, if we came
square up to the subject, as we ought;
rnl, consequently, this is the best action
on the subject we could have, with any
reasonable prospect of the
of the Senate.

- The whigs have just presented a pro-
test against the act passed yesterday,
and desire that it may be spread upon
the journals. VThia has cast a firebrand
in the House, and the excitement is very
grea'C The whiggics and bankites are
flouncing and ranting against the loco

ia:iu. ivery wuere we near tne voice
of the people crying for reform. They
demand it, sir, not as a matter of mere
form, hut as a matter ol right and stern
justice. When we started from home
we gave our constituents a solemn pro-
mise that we would regulate the curren-
cy; that we would tie up the banks, and
prevent them from further ruining the
country. But now, sir, what do we
hear? are members willing to come un
to the mark, and do their duty in pulling
down these bastard " institutions of the
country," that are, blighting, like a with-
ering sirocco, the prospects of our fair
land? Already we are told by u few
shinpluster tender fooled Democrats,
"wolves in, sheep's clothing," that the
banks are sacred, and that we can do
nothing,except through the intervention
of the judi( iary. Did ihese timid gentle-
men tell their constituents this; did thev
preach such doctrines when they were
electioneering as candidates for public

lion mat iPsued trom the honorable, tne
circuit court of Attala county, and to me d-

irected and delivered, I will expose to public
sale, to the highest bidder for cash, at the
court house door of said county, in the town
of Kosciusko, ou the

- Third Mandarin March, 1040,
all the right, title, claim and interest that the
said defendants have in and to the following
described property, to wits y '

The west half of .the south-eas- t quar-

ter, and the south-eas- t quarter of the
south-we- st quarter of section eleven,
and tho north-eas- t quarter of the north-
west quarter of section fourteen, nil to

township fourteen, north range seven,
east. All levied on as the property of

said defendants, and will bo sold to sat-

isfy said executions and costs. Sale

within the hours prescribed by law.
ROBT. M. CADE,

Sheriff of Attala county
By VV. li. "Williams, Deputy- -

February 15, 1840. 20
,

murines, which gave thorn breath 1 per-
ceive nothing to support such an argu-
ment, nor any thing which conflicts with
a few common principles of law, known
to every tyro that reads. ; But compare
the title to a bank privilege or contract
with title to land, and this power is, at.
once vindicated by the laws of the land.
It. will not be denied that the titles above
mentioned, are both things in the ab-

stract, nnd not tangible or visible. The
reversioner of tit e," the heir to title, and
the owner of title to land, have frequent-
ly, the right of entry, and occasion to
make that entry for the sake of resuming
title. This entry may be maaV, in more
cases than one, by the mere act of the
party, without judge, jury, or sheriff, so
that it be made peaceably; and if said

uini. mey snouid be perfectly passive as
to whttf relates to office, and to vote for
the names presented by those with whom
we are acting, unless their should be
s)me valid personal objection, in order
that we might have greater weight in
carrying out-th- measures wc desire.


